Synthesis of double-stranded DNA complementary to lysozyme, ovomucoid, and ovalbumin mRNAs. Optimization for full length second strand synthesis by Escherichia coli DNA polymerase I.
Sequential reverse transcriptase, DNA polymerase, and S1 nuclease reactions can be employed to synthesize double-stranded DNA representing messenger RNA. Using reverse transcriptase products made from partially purified lysozyme, ovomucoid, and ovalbumin messengers from hen oviduct, we have characterized the Escherichia coli DNA polymerase I reaction. We have optimized for a high yield of full length second strands under conditions which require only a small amount of mRNA. The effects of several parameters (time, enzyme levels, salt concentration, monovalent cation, and temperature) on the length of products synthesized by DNA polymerase I have been investigated. Each has a significant influence on the proportion of products which are full length. Under our conditions the three reactions are efficient in synthesizing full length duplex DNA from partially purified mRNA fractions or from total poly(A)-containing RNA.